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A NUhi*lThe Urpicturabie Pope.
“Rut no picture, you seo,

Philadelphia girl
letter published in the Catholic Stand- ., w giv 
ard and Times a<mi(>weeks ago. demerit)- y „k ,<..<1 Lu»- 
Ing an audience with the Holy father.
Tin* same fact i* brought out ny a , „ ,mr M ill in ('onvurulun worn vdmir 
writef iii the Now Vurk Kvenlhg IW: jbir^ a,»'*-1-- r°™

Pope Leo has really no port ran . 0f. h,. vitrloua p tris would livlut d do it- tilt to 
attempts iii that direction have usually man* v • uiniitiuH ivuore. Tho vnriou» nunj- 
reaulUMl in earieature. To know what
lie is like one must see him. men ^,.IV i ,, vn H„ |„i. n thi* Isdivn in thoir con von-
I as/irt's brilliant ellort iuat missed tin ami i-o,...... I'Me «Lia- »»« suit ably

infinitely subtle, elusive ........................ tlKSÎR 3Â2M

eyes that .......... fixed on seme, bin,
which others may not see. persons being in attendance, ana t.he en -huai

,umi ni' n f vti rl must have been very tin 
ini; i ii i ho young ndi< r whu . ook par intno 
programn.i. 1 mini ala i bf v- * v gra'ifying
t ) bf good parlor. IP v. I’ .1 M< Knon. I * fool 
that the ' tl'of'H ot hia v u idhioiv rs w. re mi tuc- 
<• • -f U ’,. i ally, ing as lb f y did t hr hm.ilsoimi sum 
giôs ti) A 1 m close ofithe Convent ion llev. 
Kaiher M II on in a f *w well chosen words, 
thanked the .udt- nce f >r their atti-ndancu that) 
iv ning and for their appréciâtlo 
gram me ; al-o U 
kliulm sh in taki

my life has ever made me so happy. 
On Sunday afternoon Mgr. Kennedy 
called and told us that he was to have his 
oEiial audience the next morning, and 
that he had received permission to take 
us, also Mr. and Mrs. Doyle, Miss Uep- 
plier, Mrs. Doak. We got two state 
carriages and drove L<> tin? \ atiean and 
to the private entrance. It was a very 
particular favor to be received thif* 
way, l)ut it was Mgr. Kennedy's ollivia! 
audience. At the door a Swiss guard 

•esentod arms, and wo ascended tho 
Noble Staircase,” as it is called; a 

soldier at oaen landing, and -n the top 
ton guards in a row, who saluted us.

Prom there wo entered the ante 
where two chamberlains took our 

Then wo went on through a

!:OUR RELIGION. luoks likeHIS CONDEMNA- abundance within thy boundaries, and
duty and strength in thy defen».-,.' Tho|e w| haTe fl,nl)Wed us in those

" After this he was silent for awhile, , ie|. oxp1ailat l0D8 011 (Jatholk- doctrine 
from the NSW York bun. then, with a loud and joyful voice, he um i/-0 the appropriateness of

To the Editor-Nir : In your paper exclaimed ; ‘ Now. O Lord! d .st thou n,)W troating of tho Mass. Tho literal 
, vesterday a correspondent charges dismiss thy serv.nt in peace 1 Long meaning o( t]le word is, sent away, and 

”, ywith “ Jesuitieally ” avoiding the enough have I lived . it is enough pom(!|1 dowll to U9 frcm a eustom in the 
il”ssue in the ease of Galileo. New '1 he Church of God in Ireland s .aU ]Irst thll tiim-s indicated a

Snr“ educated man No. 1 states that never tail ! and 'though long shall It be , (,uafom obtaillcd that when the oiler 
luncated man No. 2 has made such a desired, my country shall one day | Wila rea,,bed tho catechumens were 
mistake educated man No. 1 should 1 stand forth in its might, and be fresh J , , tho deacon. Tho faithful
™ ,'L have found out just what the in its beauty like the rose. I were litewise dismissed at the eon-

“a ..-». «. -, sus» « - “ ^-•srsa- ....
,he infallibility of the Church, there ducted the sick prelate with his deacon, tbe|.e ;l|.(, varioua parts to the Mass.
’ no (lUCStion of the condemnation of Virgilius, to Uairvaux. .he rest, ,,||W |uiny professing practical Oath 

, heliocentric system, which every Father Abbot, is known to your lever- ()lj(.lty havo permitted tho cares of 
educated man knows to have been a once. lip, io crowd them from their ro-

The question beloro mo was to “ The foregoing agrees with the ,.oUcction y lt ca||,.,| upon, how many
explain this fact, that whereas Nicholas original. J- Mahii-lon. of ua w,Jllld lail Ul luake the proper en-
olCusa, Who, more than a century bo- ----------------■ --------------- umeration? Before reading further,
lore Galileo, taught the movement of R FALCONIO AT SAN apply the test. Ask yourself the quoit-

earth, was not condemned but aMTONTO tion. There is no better way in which
honored and made a Cardinal of the ______ * to discover the need there is for just
Church ; and whereas Copernicus, who Krom tho Southern Messenger of San such reviews as the present.
„ave his name to the system, was a Antoni Texas> „f April both, we learn The Mass, then, is divided into six
Catholic priest and was not condemned , ( hat III» ExceBency tho Most Rev. D. parts. The first consists of the pre- 
and whereas the Protestant Kepler, Ka,co|do ,, () Apostolic Delegate para tory prayers, said at the foot ot
who also taught tho Copermcan system th(J U|litcd states, paid his first the altar. Tlie second part ie from the arma
and was persecuted for so teaching by ^,cial viait to han Antonio, and was introit. to the offertory; the third, border of garlands with the words in To >h.-Hon.
his Protestant brethren of Tubingen, acC(>rd<.d ;1 right royal reception. In I rum the offertory to tho canon ; the Latin, " I'rudence, Justice, Fortitude, honor to repor, ih!. under
out was received with o|ieu arms by the . His Excellency blessed and fourth, from the canon to tho pater Temperance. 1 bo curtains were s (11‘,riI a ,i ,,„ i p . j u a .> r .i ,l>
i-«tholie college of G rat/, and w as offered corner stone of the new Eccles- uoster ; the Hftli, from the pater white silk, bordered with green, and I h.v,. enimml ,mo cerinio m,uprs,-io
a=hairinthe8Vnive,sity of Padua by ^tic^Semln^om.d^by !be ObU, no,ter to the Communion, and the there were heavy green damask draper • H

Catholic Venice, the exact question, I i,'ati1()rH 0t ^larv Immaculate, under the sixth from the Communion to the close jvs. The throne was hung in rod, on the tlon in uv ciiy nfVVindear. f.. . .
say, was to explain how, in spite of all dir,,.tion ol Vti?y Rev. II. A. Constan- of the last gospel. chair «as goid and red. „Tan®°hn<lBs»rt“of Duso-e. ot ihe imni.n
this approbation of the heliocentric ° r 1 », 0ur esteemed con- There is no Catholic who has not While we were waiting we were intro- «hooi. lor ih ■ cl.y w.-n- ,
svstem, still as defended by Galileo, it *ivea a pleasing account of learned this in youth, unless, ot dueed to the Grand Chamberlain. 1- in- re;irl.wn„d brfor. me br counsel on tho In I

y condemned. , , h”Tninosing^^ religious demonstration, course, those who embraced the laith ally it was time for us to enter, and my «.U»";, ,h„ ..«wfe *.h«,l Besrd for .he A
The only explanation tliatan educated states that the scene was the most in maturity. Me, fear however, many heart was in my throat. 1 hero he was, nlun, ,„;iUy „ „ ,p, -a.n-d ", th« ra»r

„an find is in tho different methods ““.‘S,,'’ witnessed in the South- born to tho faith havo permitted their the lloar „fd man, seated in -i low chair tv».»-r »""< l" ■"r,1, j.T.l,V "
oi defence. The scientists, before Gal- ” |lortioll „f the L'nitod States, knowledge to be dimmed. To brighten a„d dressed, of course, all in white, iîft”'"in thu nth u»> if April.

dt-fciuiiMl the svatein aa a hypothe- . J irp irivonof Most Uev. our recollections, therefore, let us re- with a rod cloak thrown on his shorn is«2. . I1M.
sis, on Strictly scientific principles,and ^ pah-onio : Rev. Ii. Gillow, D. D., view the lessons of childhood. To ,|ers But no picture you ever see I ^w««««Mr- J

rhev were honored ; Galileo insisted on ., . { Oaxaca, Mexico ; mnny it is on doubt a necessity, and all rCally looks like him . . m Windsor, there m-vn hsvlng been until ihst
draLTng the Bible into the discussion Arch ins hop of Uaxaca^ ^ ^ ^ (>f us my hope foP some benefits Me We all knelt a. his leet and ho asked j ILm.Mr Sep«».« «^^rhuol. for Roman ta. ho |
,. ,| he was condemned. O'Bregan D D. Bishoi) of San Louis, | shall take up these parts at d make the ,mr names,and where we were from, .mi . ,y‘, ,Kni lesrs from Dit n

The Church did great good to science ,j ■ x erv Rev. H. A. Con- : explanations without consuming more ho)(1 each hand with real fatherly ...... I- | , lanuwlvi-, taxes fnrseh<»l purposes wore
bv forcing scientists to find sound scie,.- I Direct,,,- of ! time than is necessary. Me hope to ,„.as. He said : "i love the Americans ; kvM^^riSÎiï I
• ific reasons for the system. Every • *» séminarv formerly Rector of dispose ol them in two articles the i tliey have been loyal to me. Dr. WBr;,'adrafmi, .... , b, ,i . i- -f.-i Hoard r.«ad with pie

located man now admits that Galileo o' i-n:versitvofOttawa.andwell known I first beginning next week. -Church . Kennedy, he continued, bad gone forth , tll-•• • """ ’
never proved his thesis: in his case it of this cRy -. Right Uev. i Progress. ______ j Apostles with nothing, but had me aad

morelv a happy guess. Thus in . . .- , i» 1» Rishou ol San * * , returned with fruits, that «ill | l<u 1 )evii-l tr. ?n H- nmn 1 nihon
'“tiTtL movement of the earth ^ ^n Vntonlo j "LE CATHOLICISME EN FRANCE. R,ran Amcvicun CoUege surpass no.-v.

;r;"",d because11' not pro“ Even Philosophical ^ | From the London Momh. ^nc^ but above all teaching tho I
mise, because not P .. ary, the corner-stone ot which was This little book is a forcible and elo- i . .,b „ a|)oke in French, slowly,........... - - n rlb-i -■ 1 m
mLinarto »y "i àm not guilty." | «<»“*** «*e Apostolic Delegate on ^ ||ic, th perils and needs oi | VPrydia, inut,'y. Such a voice and such "

riuuna y i Lrniltv April J>. , | the Catholic Church in I ranee at tins ; the face indeed of a saint ! 1 p h of mriy eiyhi >* h:16 S " ■ scientific-1 Th.e C, s*'; t^d 'f P a t hoUe h cie- ! grave crisis of her history. . could not take my eyes off him, and his oim'!.!1, -

senting the - „„era- Tho antlior has asked himself tb® affection and kindness of manner, I can- „vr an-i Incorpora ,-I eo-np.n E .
ties of the ° • n'^eY^J°BSsho|. ! question that is asked by many English |m, descril„.. „is one thought is God, «'•.-V.X»• D- -cl..ol Brard shew tt» m C.'nio,,
tmn «.f 111 1- L .. . , vath(.rs Catholics at the present moment . how yaith—“L'EgliseCatholique. Here- |h*-,e r IaSftl i.„uuic« -■ •- tor -,-horn pin- >„■> »>nl,

the diocese, the Oblate fathers. Ulat 05,0011 Freemasons a“d I ferred to it a-ain and again. Then ho were rurci. cd. ... - ol w " "Itimto carn-go prep
1 and the laity ^ «JatTon the 1 Atheists can tyrannize over li, .OOU.OtlU . „a eacb hia blessing for ourselves ^,ÿ9,'„a”0’'r. p.', 'l'-n , hM'îîh j An Adv.njm-

ganj/ed the celebration d‘“p 1 Catholics without drawing lurth from j fndtaraiUes, Nothing has ever affected d„ , j v -, ,1 ;<• KnN.mcdr! W.ggamac............................
double event on a scale of gif j thQ latter a more energetic protest ! . .......... mucb or so impressed me. of School I tu, res of......... if » Paul,,.,- Arch 1 .s„lii„> .........................
commensurate with the importance cd Wit.h0Ut overiooking the consoling and „ia hand |s „ot wrinkled and is so ^man i>un m'ccmmnc's.'huolm mu for ,h. Soc!p-a Molnmiaud^

MAlA,.llv 'the pCTsônal repre- 1̂^= S ^  ̂ KÏÏïKr:: ..

”T' ' sentative of the Holy Father, lope th® Church in France, Father Forbes j three ' ïf“?w.rJs‘u.! ” for“ lliah School and Collcgt '^Hokaïe ofwkr iwm”""

A few years ago a beautiful and elo- Leo Mil. brings forward certain duly authentlcat- 1 n,.v(,r felt, so happy before, and I Institute. French Cnpiain's Advflnturea, Uerord..-pient memoir of Archbishop Plunkett Such was the ardor and onthrtmun ^ s^menta that go iar to explain the ' co‘1(1 not get his face out of my mind tr^^œ7hcWB^rroï%MSUon"o7h% ..................................
by Cardinal Moran, Archbishop ol S.vd- of all concerned, andsodeop . B • preaent condition of religion. He lully I ,dl d or think of anything else. cl-y , f Windsor, on the city Council assuiiilog pVur as Gold M.nnlx . ............................
nov, N. 8. M’., was published by Messrs, was the interest aroused, that all oiasve recognizC9 the fact that in the higher 1 , h' always been proud to be a a niônal site ion Park sirceti lor Tho Madcap s,| if Si. Anne s, llrunowe...
Brown & Nolan, ot Dublin. His Finii- of the community veTe sUrie M spheres of the literary world there is a Catlmlic, but now I am more so. God's a Vhool wm bought ny thesmoo! SSsrombu'lU^K^wtn.. "
none- savs : “Me may refer to tho pathy. The mditary authoriti t decided reaction in fivor of the teach- re.,resentative is a saint. from Mr. Vital OualleUn at the pries of *11^ -rh,- Mys-ortous Doorway. Sudller...................
correspondence of Dr. Plunkett with out their troops and with cannon and in and practice of Catholicity ; the 1 T - -------- ? ^nimr”',<73 is made m ,K°l Uoa^d of schoo! ThcOn-den Lily. Hinkjon. ..............................
•he learned Mabillion, the most distin- caisson and all the grim panoply of war, „K conversions of men like Mess, j TBTAT8 FOR HERESY trusters'fur -'he town of Windsor In trust for '<'o Kvîtydw oîS'vrawiéi;............ ■■■■■
-rdshed ornament of the Benedictine marched in the van of the great peace- Bourget, and other TRIALS FOR HERESY. lBe 4 umpwes "«‘.^““Td mwn'S A Summc?«. WocdjTle. seller................... **
Order relative to a prophecy of St. fnl procession in honor^ of Papal "^„„tPlfali to influence those |, „AR,1Bl against ep.scopalian minis- Cr. 1̂ ° ” *h6 "“*"*ueorah Tomtuy Coîlln» Rmceioei. S

Malachy, Archbishop of Armagh. This Ambassador. City . . who look up to these writers as vheir whu advocate uesiumission in l'.Wi, at the timn of the organ * H Bunt and Bill, MulholUna .............................
$4.t saint was said to have foretold, lent also the d"lh°V *masters; but among the lower orders, to home. Thr™um.u-d Ksoec.ahy O-;;;;;;;;;... g
-hat after seven centuries of desolation ence. I11 tho wake of the frowning guns who, after all, form tho large . .. . trcl of the Board of KcuosUon the Coll * - .5^ pulwa"'r Plliit Wxggiman ...

nd sufferin'- the Church of Ireland thousands of children pasted along, . faith and religious practice According to the daily press t alB Xusinute for the ohy and seven l uBjic llow TllB1, worked Their Wsy. l-igan
,nd suffering tm V‘'u, , dar. wavlne the flag of freedom and cheering “1”'. J IT, Episcopalian divines, Rev. Paul James schools. The lotsl vslue of thesltos and bufid LltUelav™ of the Saint, for children
rayed in* tho fruitfulness of sanctity as its gallant defenders. All ranks, all SeTh’e statistics quoted by Father Francis, Minister-General of tho Order ,'ely,5s,.soi*iOTO an-1 oftheichooi 'Vlncm” .ii Haul'. ' nér ford i ! ! ! ' ! i 7.">

Plunkett consulted the ages, all classes, were represented in alarming. He points out of the Atonement, with headquarters ,„rnilur„ in use 10 ihem from » u«. 1 TBvTlu,h Ab„ut Clonvot Korr, Fleming .s

ExB-i.-ssri.'-S; BSeBseE"
sirsfesSrTTffts SdZ!”"1” °' ' " FCSHrBE BIEEFhechy’s prophecy. The letter of Mabill- The Delegate was accompanied from the nuns, whose work was doubly valu- the am of having denied P n't1.1' srŒltoardXe1 «àttendamo a Coll *1 Boy. Y uke. .. . . . _ rr,
inn and the text of tho prophetic an- Chicago by the Rev. Cyprian Ranscheid, abfe to those poor quarters of the groat suP,a°“pa? °tb‘eca9eP ôf the Rev. Mr. of*chîldrnneat the city schools couslswd. to the ^"Km'gh!, Ta'gaâri... Sü
nouneemeut which accompanies it are q y M Superior of the Franciscan ity are about to be suppressed by 1 apers in t , ,, ■ id extent n a little ™g™ t han one thiitd^. ol ch!11 , k llllllrllh „„ ti.e Nu,-. T.ggar,.
the most interesting to us in that the Fathers. At Guthrie Okla. they MJn’aie„r Combes ! bv* Bishop Cowman ' Sf in «ÏÏ&'SS'S then « ‘KMS»Ctwi.r,

centuries from St. Malachy s wcre joined by Right Rev. I hen. After presenting a dark picture d y ^ x, F’rancis is in ,he rit>' Roman Catholic loachers alone Tn^ Qave br the Beech Fork, Bnaldin», . S3
death (111:,) have run their course in Meersehaert, Vicar Apostolic of Indian the mental and moral condition of the wh,ch.d‘“cfs” aident ‘ ’ ""“.''à"pj3moM*KUly'^'by Roman Catholic The Sheriff H tho B-och Fora, Spalding ... S3
our days, and we seethe prophecy most Territory, and Rev. G. Depreitere. men of France at the present crisis Mr. Lloyd, it is chlFdfon. k , . .. -Ï^Tamihi ?7l"ilÿ m/sey.................
Inlly verified in the renewed splendor T1 journey through Texas assumed Father Forbes proceeds to point out , b s connec- ‘bo two schools ai«ÿï himw muJ Avelîn*. 8. T. Smith.

dbstfsiusîssss! sSHEES-Hse “SSrSr;:::‘BS'.SïŒ Sir "*“■ •' — r • -BHiFEEEB ®5Ea2HE5S É5SF«*”"• - — “* r”“ ’••aa’atstfisasrj .ro-z—zj-rix,BssS«ayH@g5ita EKae.......but it is chiefly among Atonement, at .^arrison-on-the-Hudson, -nvoiving an rxpendhureof n-ArK.ZA Within and Without the Fold Le.
that work must l>e recently published a letter from Rev. lic chUdron (cailnd 8t Fr.nrisi was carried on earthy.............

them that the Mr. Lloyd, which contained these J" » building, ereotod ta^ and^nlar^d In Tho Rich Ml* Rlddelt Oorard
“Zisnco»acv alone without a head, WW’S*' the school furniture about «.,»<) i  ̂R^j^G-vaM

docs not lead to unity. 1 have there- ^Tho Roman Cathofic Separ^ School Board Ftoiïa's Vow! Gerard.". " i : ..........
tore learned to turn to the See of i>0a9c:are;"^u‘^Kpmpose of R,e?nVmpora7.o,n '.S.V.V.V.-.r.V.
Voter, the consistent witness to the t,ut has n,-rn8sarlly been very much hanipnrcd yh wrong Man! Orald.....................
unitv cf Christ's Church, as the solvent 111 lia work by its almost entire lack of school lha H R Marrfago. Iloralit.. 
factorin' the missionary problem, and ^d no warrant In The ^konfa .aradu .
to pray that He alone Who can turn the ,aw to p;rmlt -h= real esd«d» »-d «hcr mog A soidiorofManhatram. >u]nt........
hearts of mon may turn the hearts of us erty which boldjo^l^ «jj-rtto. . ^ WahuTrl. Owon^n...........................I to
Anglicans to the allegiance from which socarat,> School Board, nor had tho Board nf | I^he Doraey............................ 1 W
in ran evil hour for the whole Church &ÏÏÏ''&£ ÏÏ5 £V"::’] 8
We“ICh:vv,, taken to the periodical pay- ,tt-Se”^1*ÏÏl^ffHtïjr jro»«g TheïlostSo'f' .he îl™u. St' ooio I ! i--}»»
ment of Voter's pence as an outward arquîrad at ths . xpsnso Ftohnf, ; ;..........rrloo
and visible sign of the desires of my ;f tue ratepayers generallyr and Roman Ca^ a M With Jesus, Man-sea............ 1 "U

sÿ-w'iyssraiw ârs«SS'Ss eSSE-Sseete»
’rrr» RgeEte£-r™«

SSSSs SEStiçti»......................'■The Board of Managers of 1 rotest- |b”,pr 0wnprm)ertlès. hut thoy must nonn tho KspiiUu dan» Skinner .... 
ant Missions at thoir meeting last week KUJuo ,, bear and^pay each^isapmm Tommy^ndR K -. Barr.,..

adopted this resolution : contracted in rospocl of Public echoolH, and Lady Bird, .......... ..i 25
” Resolved, that it is tho sense of tgip oIrrumpt,ftncc acein Ho afford an additional The n, Dunn' ‘V.V-..1 2f>

this Board that the apparent disloyalty .........
to this Church of the Ro\. Arthur jnl‘u“tice M M assign'd to them. A \ Z.VV'rd^' Knn, ilarry  I 60
Lloyd, as manifested by a commun» fn that oonnoetton f- Is also to hs borno in Ph."^x>w' Franco, Crowiny ...■ I 5d
cation recently published above his «fad HonèdW; t «wmsaglathelio Nor»'"»', *»
signature, demands immediate investi- cJhoi,c school was lately disposed of by tho o,ouuennT.iuniphant.
gaUon, and that tho Bishop ofToklo be. Bjjrdjf STn'd KSÏÏ £ S

and he is hereby requested to deal Guiding Is still held by 1 ho Board of Education Th„ Tr mill h of Faih ro. Shoohan
with tho matter without delay." *“

The circumstances of the case appea to be 
to show the existence of a substantial Krie 
ance which can be remedied only by proper 
legislation in that behalf. ... .

In ease of the in :orp iration ol a vlllaan. and 
its consequent sen tr*tlon from the townships :himh,o^ % sa

provision for disposition 
common property, hu' no provisi 
he made by any statute lor tho

ANDGALILEO \ un: j ie and blah,y amuainii entertainment 
111, » n - .SuiiiHti • h l'imx'.'iiuon and Con- 

Ma'y's Half,
Uondoi

him,” wrote aTION. corner 
m, on lft8' Mon 
pl-iased to know, 
Mit of view Tho

::
the

There was

JUDGE FALCON BRIDGE S REPORT. ftbeautiful room all hung with Gobelin 
tapestries. Thou into the throne room, 
where two noble guards were. This 

is only used to receive Ambassa
dors and royalty. Here we waited, and 

the Cardinal Vicar of Home was with 
we had ample time to 
The walls were hung
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I I' I V KENUIfK)i. HOARD AND HOARD Ot mWindsor He 3rd. May s.
The follow ing is .1 udge K Ucoiibndgi s report 

to the (1 ixeinmeni < n til'1 quesiioii '-railiv 
Ision r f schoi 1 P opertles ir. this » »'v bet a «.-d 
the Public and .Separate schools 1 h«* 
has not bem printed, but I hu 
pondent at Toronto has ha 1 

The icllowit

n of t he
hi* aeiors. and singers for

in the uniur'ttlnroent itig part
11. cord cm n s 
a ' ) pew ri't.n 

a m ht- complet,-

the Holy Father 
observe it all. 
with ri d damask draperies ; tho i-arpot 

of exquisite velvet, the coat-of- 
nf Leo XIII., in the ci-ntro and a

rKIM IIKKCTION. It-"copy
repor Kvangvl unto rude and wayward men 

Wert thou, O Krin. in by mission'd primo. 
But came a Day f.f Calvary at last.,

To crown thy grand apostolate ; and 
The debtor nations, in that ho 
Forsook

And all b 
But row 

Of hop**k
Is hoard th« bursting of the cor*

The Mon'* is backward rolled. «
For 1«*' °i°h'' 1‘ is 'hal Morn of Freedom breaks, 

nd Krin from the sleep of bondage wakes.
_ M K 0 Connor, S xn Francisco Cal., in 

Boston I'ilo,

Toronto. ‘-‘7th April IV
H. Harcourt- Minlsi* r of Kduca-

ur sublime, 
ring rabbi ' cast 
brow and stricken

|

nd the vei 
thy tborn-prest

ui Faith the grim despoiler took, 
i he waiting, rind the dread eclipse 

have pirtsed ; and from within the

I'ii
Tail '

I
imnnt strips, 
and gone the
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It ekland < ollegn Boy. by 

- i of ri Ignat ius College. 
S 12 mo )■ h, with frmilis- 
Publish 'd by Benz ger Bros.,

au
This story h is b en well received by com- 

, .- | we hav - loubl I will M
lovers of sirong. 

-impie stories.

iblishing house 
. :tij Barclay -ireet, 
of The Our Father, 

ioc'rino of tit. 
(1, Hagen, ti. J. 

a Visitation
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I Rev J K<
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HT. MAI ACHY, ARCH*THE PROPHECY OF
’ Mmany

representative as he passed.
A brilliant reception was tendered 

thodistinguished guost at San F'ernando 
Ursuline convent.

BISHOP OF ARMAGH.
<• When Malachy, the beloved of 

God, wan proceeding the second time 
from Ireland to Home and had arrived 
at Pontefract, which is a short day s 
lourncy from the monastery (Clairvaux), 
being fatigued with traveling and 
already seized with the distemper which 
carried him away, he came to a ‘grange 
0f ours, Thero ho delayed for a while, 
and, being requested by some of the 
brethren who happened to be m the 
place, he stayed for the night. Ibe 
man. whollv devoted to God and his front
country, sjjent a great part of the seminary when the ceremony
nieht in the praver of God; and at ing the corner stone began,
length seized with a certain divine in| is sullioiently advanced to give an 
ardor, his spirit seemed earned away idea Gf its imposing size and graceful 
from its earthly tenement. Suddenly proportions. It stands upongentle 
, light shone from heaven around about cminence commanding a do igdtiui 
himj while on bonded knees with hands pr09pect of tlie San Antmno valley and 
mined he gazed up into Heaven. Two the beautiful city embosomed therein,
monks, Theodore and Reginald, who The building was profusely decorator
were waiting not far distant, marveled with bunting in the 1 apal ! 
to see such things ; they were aston- eolor9 . every point and p.nnacle bore a 
ished and suddenly cast down, trem- tlag that fluttered gaily in the breeze, 
bling came upon thorn. Approaching 
nearer, and, in their reverential fear, 
being most attentive, they heard the 
voice at one time of the holy Bishop, 
and at another, as it were, of some ono 
speaking with him.

“‘Mme is mo! alas for my ruined coun
try ! alas for the Holy Church ot God .
How long, my country, art thou con
sumed with sorrow ! ho exclaimed. A 
little after, as if some one spoke to 
Him, although he himself uttered the 
words, ‘ Be of good heart, my son, 
said he, ‘ tho Church of God in Iro- 

arid shall never fail. M ith terrible 
discipline long shall she be purified, 
hut afterward far and wide shall her 
magnificence shine forth in cloudless 
glory. And, O, Ireland ! do thou lilt 
np thy head. Thy day also shall come 
—a day of ages I A week of centuries, 
equaling the seven deadly sins of thy 
enemy, shall be numbered unto thee.
Then shall thy exceeding great merits 
have obtained mercy for thy terrible toe, 
vet so as through scourges great and en
during. Thy enemies who are in thee 
shall be driven out and humbled, and 
their name taken away. But inasmuch 
as thou art depressed, inasmuch shalt 
thou be exalted. Thy light shall burst 
forth as the sun and thy glory shall not 

. There shall be peace and

l
their religion, 
the laboring classes 
done, for it is among 
evil influence of tho free - thinking 
tyrants of the country is most pernic
ious. He advocates the foundation ot 
technical schools where boys and young 

prepared for different 
school» must bo con

I oo
I 00

lit}i oo
.1 ooCathedral, and at the

At the High Mass in the Cathedral a 
eloquent sermon was delivered by Bishop 
Montes de Oca from St. Matthew xxi.,

» He will let out his vineyard to 
husbandmen, that shall render 

him the fruit indue season.'' careers ; these
It is estimated that fully three ducted according to the most up-to-date 

thousand people were assembled in and perfect methods, so that their 
of the unfinished walls of the technical excellence may 

of bless- criticism. Tho young
The build- natural inclination leads him to follow

the beaten track, and the one ambition 
of many middle-class parents is to see 
their son in possession of some small
but safe Government employment,
where no initiative is needed ; but, 
as Father Forbes justly observes, it 
;s more and more evident that com
merce and industry are the powers of 
the future. He believes that it the 

Catholics, laying aside their 
would resolute
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prejudices and; apathy, 
ly adopt this view, devote their efforts 
towards forming a compact, active, and 
energetic army of workers skilled in 
technical knowledge and deeply imbued 
with the solid teaching of the Church, 
their success would be certain, and 
they might thus regain an influence 

the destinies of their country.
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Are You Going to Make Your 

Easter Duty ?
il

There are always some Catholics— 
God help them I—to whom the F.aster 
duty is not even a memory, says a mod- 

Oatholic writer. Year has fol- 
aiul Easter has followed 

conscience has

......... 1ern
lowed year,
Easter, and now even 
ceased to sting as tho summer comes 
in and the yearly duty has been neg
lected. To them we say : Hero is a 
chance to begin anew. \ou may not 
have another. Take it; the time is 
short, but it is surely long enough ; in
God's name, take it. __

There are some who have not ap- 
preached tho sacraments for many 

but in whom the voice of con- 
’ iH not yet silent. As Easter 

round, there is little remorse, a 
half-longing, half-foar- 

with

over i

” NOTHING EVER MADE ME SO 
HAPPY.”

SOUR SLTE^YA.CHHéAFRLTABTUURN.

DYSPEPSIA
r,;.;Zu£dIV.U.W.JHE MIGHTVCllkEk

Morning Consecration.
Begin each day by earnest devotion. 

Tho just man will give his heart early 
to the Lord that made him and will 

in the sight of tho Most High, 
morning consecration of your 

daily life will sanctify the whole day 
and will impart a sacred perfume to 
all its subsequent actions. As you be
gin, so will you end the day by exer
cises of devotion, thanking God for 
tho blessing He has vouchsafed to you 
and for having so often rescued you 
from dangers and temptations.—Cardi
nal Gibbons.

A. PHILADELPHIA GIHI.'s DESCRIPTION OF 
WITH THE HOLY ■HER AUDIENCE 

FATHER.
Philadelphia Catholic Standard and Times 

Vo pc Leo XIH’s truly wonderful 
magnetism — the marvelous drawing 
power that stirs to their deepest depths 
the emotions of those admitted to his 
immediate presence, not excluding even 
those who are not of his fold—is vividly 
and touchingly set forth in a letter 
written by one of a party of Philadel
phia Catholic girls, now abroad, to her 
mother. The writer, Miss Louise 
Tiers, a graduate of the Notre Dame 
Academy, West Kittenhouse Square,

“Turnst tell you to-day of our audience 

with the Holy Father, for nothing in

"of thepray
Tho

Act make* help wantedseems to 
case which hue

hT nder h?1 the circumstances I would reBD' ct- 
fi lly recommend that lo«ielaiion ought 
to be passed to create a tribu» al 
empowered to arbitrate tn the pro
mt,es and alio' to the Hoard of Trustees 
Of tho Roman Catholic Separate schools for 
tho city of Windsor such portion of the real 
, state and other property now held by the 
Board of Fducation for the city
jUAocnmpanylnK I his report 1 forward to you a

Let us cultivate silence. All that wo I {«“'ft'f&'fSSî ^““hS'lS^iptlrt" 

in noise we gain in power.— | 0iudmK ihe various documents tiled before me 
as exhibits.

science
comes
little regret, a

%”,»
faith anil your hope ?" All is not lost. 
You havo a chance. The time is short 

ow, but there is time. It is God s 
race that is knocking at your heart.

T_ namv. lot it m.

If you are open to invest your 
time in return for good pay, 
write us.
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Majesty with much 
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Vatican, the Pope's 
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